This document provides access to relevant COVID-19 information to assist businesses in operating safely during the pandemic while meeting Kentucky’s guidance and requirements.

### Healthy At Work

All entities currently operating must meet certain minimum requirements in addition to any requirements and guidance specific to their industry sector. Link to Kentucky’s Healthy-At-Work Guidance and related minimum requirements:

https://govstatus.egov.com/ky-healthy-at-work

### What to Do if An Employee is Positive or Identified as a Close Contact

Information concerning COVID-19 cases or exposures to cases and the necessary steps to take, including basic guidance on quarantine and isolation requirements.

https://nkyhealth.org/individual-or-family/health-alerts/coronavirus/what-to-do-if-your-business-or-school-has-a-case-facing-page/

### Fully Vaccinated Individuals

Information describing activities and guidelines for individuals who are fully vaccinated for COVID-19.


### Travel Guidance

Information related to Kentucky’s Travel Advisory and domestic and international travel guidelines.

https://govstatus.egov.com/ky-travel-advisory

### Where to Get Vaccinated

Information about COVID-19 vaccinations including a list of Northern Kentucky providers and availability of vaccine appointments.